
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Good for the Environment. Comfortable for You. By Train to your Event 
from 99.00 EUR 
 
With the Deutsche Bahn, you can save money when attending your trade fair or congress! Take 
the train and profit from attractive prices and conditions. 
 
The means that both you and the environment profit! Each train journey reduces the CO2  burden 
on the environment by two-thirds when compared with travelling by car and even a considerable 75 
percent when compared with air travel. 
 
The price for your return event ticket* to Münster(Westf.) costs: 
 
 2nd class 99.00 EUR 
 1st class 159.00 EUR 

 
The offer is valid for all trade fair and congress events. 
 
Book your journey by telephone under the service number +49 (0)1805 - 31 11 53** 
quoting “Conventions in Münster “ and have your credit card at hand for the payment. 
 
Your price savings when compared with the normal price when travelling 2nd class***: 
 
 
e.g. on the route 
(return journey) 
 

Normal price  Price of 
event ticket 

Price saving 
 

Dresden ↔ Münster(Westf.) 228 € 99 € 129 € 
Berlin ↔ Münster(Westf.) 168 € 99 € 69 € 
Göttingen ↔  Münster(Westf.) 118 € 99 € 19 € 
Hamburg ↔ Münster(Westf.) 108 € 99 € 9 € 
 
 
 
We wish you a good journey with the Deutsche Bahn! 
 
* Booking deadline: minimum of 3 days. Valid for a specific train and sale as long as the tickets are available. Booking changes and 

reimbursements 15 € before the 1st day of validity, excluded as from the 1st day of validity. Fully flexible tickets (valid for any train) are 
also available for an additional price 30 €. 

** The hotline is available 8.00 a.m.-9.00 p.m. Mondays to Saturdays, the call costs 14 cents per minute from a German landline     
telephone, maximum 42 cents per minute when using a mobile phone. 

*** The right to amend prices is reserved. All information is subject to change. 


